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ABSTRACT

Space management is essential to ensure the continuity of the university's operations. Currently, most public universities in Malaysia are still reporting many issues arising in space management, especially the use of academic building space. The implication not only affects strategic planning of the university, but also affects on a burden of government-imposed administrative expenses with the increasing cost of new developments. The main issues are the lack of guidance and implementation of space audit assessment by the organisations of public universities in Malaysia. Therefore, the aims of this research are to identify significant criteria of space audit assessment for public universities in Malaysia and becoming the main framework of this study. The research method was conducted by applying the mixed-method approach by combining quantitative and qualitative methods. The data collections of quantitative methods were through a questionnaire on pilot studies for 20 selective respondents from 16 Malaysia public university and validation findings for 23 selective focus group experts in space management from various institutions such as academician, government servant and professional practices for expert feedback. The data collections for qualitative methods a fieldwork studied at sites and also as a main case study with applied on five criteria of space audit assessment frameworks on academic building only at three selected public universities in Malaysia. The data analysis of questionnaires was used the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software with focused on Reliability analysis and Frequency analysis. The data analysis on fieldworks studied were used content analysis with focused on five criteria in space audit assessment frameworks for Malaysia public universities. The criteria are space capacity analysis, space occupancy analysis, space frequency analysis, space utilisation analysis and space condition analysis. The findings revealed five criteria for space audit assessment are vital and essential to be carried out by competent parties to determine the level of academic space management performance of public universities in Malaysia. The main contribution of the space audit assessment framework implementations is offered benchmark, references and guidance in assisting university management in making decisions. It also contributed to the space allocated on user requirement, planning a number of students' enrolment, time tabling management, budgeting allocations for maintenance management (existing building) or new development (if required for new building) and strategic management planning of academic programme growth for the future.
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